
OUONC LEE GIVEN
TROUBLE IN LOVE

HIS EVENING CALL ON A NEGRO
WOMAN IS FORCIBLY RESENT-

ED BY AN IRISHMAN.

MAURICE MAHONEY LETS
ANGRY PASSIONS RISE

Police Judge Boyle Is Told by the Trio

of the Cause of Trouble and the Mon-

golian Wonders Why the Course of

True Love Run So Rough-Another

Pleasant Alley Romance.

When police court convened at to
o'clock this morning Judge Boyle was
confronted with a brawny Irishman, a
badly bruised Chinaaman and a negress,
whose lips would have done justice to two
thick layers of a raw porterhouse steak.

All three involved in an altercation
last night in one of the resorts in Pleas-
ant Alley and from the appearance of
things the celestial had borne the brunt of
the quarrel.

"Quong Lee. I will get you to give your
version of the affair first," said Judge
Boyle, "as you seem to have been made the

QUONG
Who Told His Troubles in Police Court

This Morning.

recipient of a good many caresses from
homebody. Can you tell the court who
caressed you?"

Quong was evidently a good-natured
Mongolian as he wore a broad smile in
spite of the fact that his physiogomny was
cut and hadly bruised.
"Me well 'quainted wid Millie Benson,"

explained he, pointing to the dusky ama-
zon who sat glaring at Maurice Mahoney,
the Irir Ilhman. "Me went to her place in
Pleasant Alley las' inight. he sat talkin'
to her an' dis Melican man (pointing to
Mahoney) come in.
"lIe tell Quong get out. Me no get out
cause mIec get there first. Melican man hit
Quon.: and kick him out house. All me
know."

Miss Benson.

During Quong's recital of his troublles
everybody in the court room was laughing,
but there was a half-suppressed roar of
merriment when Millie Benson took the
stand to tell her story of tile fracas.

'Jedge Bile," said Millie, speaking with
a broad accent which smacked of 'Ole
Virginy,' "dat Irishman settin' over thar
come to my house in Pleasant Alley las'
night and raised a whole peck o' trouble.

lMe an' Quong was jes a-settin' thar in
my room a talkin' and not a harmin' no-

OFFICER GOES TO GUAM

/

DR. PERCY R. CRANDALL,
Making His Last Examination on a Husky Butte Subject Before Leaving

For Guam.

(Picture by Ward, Inter Mountain Staff Photographer.

There was a striking exemplification of
the delightful uncertainty of military serv-
ice in the recruiting office this morning
when Lieutenant W. I.. Littlefield received
a telegram from Secretary of the Navy
Moody detaching Surgeon P. R. Cran-
dall from the recruiting service and or-
dering him, on the arrival of his relief,
to proceed to San Francisco and take
the United States transport which leaves
Junle a for the island of Guam.

"As far as I know this is absolutely
unexpected," said Lieutenant Littlefield,
"We are extremely sorry to lose Su'rge,'t
Crandall, who has been with us from the
beginning.

"Starting from Worester, 'Mas., last
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Montana's Great Tribute to Symons
Excursionists from every part of the state arrived by hundreds and paid their respects to the Northwest's representative business concern. Every visitor marveled at the immensity of the

establishment; satisfaction was general throughout; the store's receipts passed the best previous records, and altogether the first day of Symons' excursion was a grand success. ALL BUTTE

CAME ALSO, and the Greater Symons store, with its immense floor space, its broad aisles and its multitude of employes seemed, for a while during the afternoon, to be almost too small to ac-

commodate the vast crowds of residents and strangers that poured through the doors. It was a glorious day for the house of Symons; a fitting reward of four and a half years of persistent

efforts for the betterment of Montana's merchandise market; the greatest triumph in Symons' history of remarkable achievements.

the Silk and Dress Goods
Stores and Their Splendid
Offerings v " " "

$1.25 Silk Grena- $1.25 Black Peau de
dines 89c Sole $,.oo

4 4-inch all silk black grena- The highest qpility of black
dines, in pretty satin stripes peau de swo, quite licavy in
and rich brocaded designsl; weight; one tof the IHst, most
material quite in accord with popular bla:ik mlmterials of
the dictates of fashion; half the year; valh•
a dozent pIatterns shown; $1.25 yard. l'rice.. $1.00
value $i.25 a yard.
Price.............. 89 $1.75 Black Moire

75c floire Velour Velour $1.25
Silks 49c Full 27-inch Il.ck moire velour,

extremely .liahsotme in ef-
Velvet finished moire silks of fect; used exclusively this

fair quality, in all colors; season for waists, skirts,
quite rich in aplpearance; cloaks and trimmlings; $1.75
sold regularly at 75c value
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75c Etamines 49c
The poular, graceful etam ines, woven front all wool threads; in

white, tan, new blue, gray and reseda jshades;
strictly a 75c fabric. At .... ............ .............. 49C

75c Cheviot Serge 49c 5oc Fancy Stuffs 35c
All colors and black of this splendid mate Novelty wcaves in half w,-Il fabrics: shown

rial; 42 inches wide; all wool; particularly in small dots and in plain c,,(rings; 36 inches
adapted to the making of garments requiring wide; quite a large variety "or selection;
hard service; value 75c. value 5oc a yard.
Price .......... ............ ....... 49c Price ........ .............. ..... 35c

4e ;caePE

body when 'long comes de Irishman a
lookin' fer trouble. When he comes in
le says, 'whar's de white gal what used
to stay round dis jint ?' an' I ups and tells
lirm dat de white gal what used to stay
lar hed done lef'. Den lie axed me what

'dat yaller-faced heathen Chinee' wuz a
doin' dar.

"Now, Jedge Bile, me an' Qutng hes
done bin frens fo' a long time and it jes
nat-rally riled me when dat Irishman come
a nosin' round like de quesshun of who
is my frens is any ob his bisniss. So I
ups an' tells 'im to go on an' den he
grabs Quong and gibs 'inm a beatin. I tries
to help Quong out but hit want no use,
cause dat Irishman is too big. Dat's de
God's truf, Jedge Bile, and I hopes to
drap dead dis minit of it ain't."

After Judge Boyle had recovered his
composure he turned to Mahoney and re-
quested his story.

November we have included the most of
the principal cities of the Southern and
Middle states in our itinerary and have
become a sort of family gathering from
continued association, but we are accus-
tomed to the mutability of navy life and
have realized long before this that friend-
ships are liable to, be torn apart 'quite
rudely at times.

"Surgeon Crandall will take the place
of Surgeon Frederick A. Hessler, who has
been ordered back to the United States.

"Commander Seaton Schroeder is in
charge of the naval detachment and ma-
rines now in Guam, and as I understand,
it is not at all an unpleasant station. It
will be a change for the surgeon, at any
rate, and this is a life of change."

Ladies' Underwear
Is Always Cheapest Here

$s,oo Ladies' Drawers 49c
Splrndid umbrella drawers, ailrlc ftro extral fineC la\ins i• l tttlii:
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pink, blur and creim, trimi- Ice i ritiC llll iancy t tlitIbe
ltl with lace; low tneck tand stl N s: ' i llttis. Iillk. hhlti
slecveless; vatlue 3e. 1lid4 whlilae; I('( Ir11111m nc,.s,

irice ........... .... IOC lw neck undI slivless;

$1.25 Ladies' Silk l.

Vests 75C 75c ladies' Union
Pure all silk vests in, pink, Suits Soc

ihle, black and while; ill(1 foile while I,•ypti;tn ,, Tlan
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v;llue. vlesy wile. Iati ; 5
At ..... 75c . .,,,,. ;..,. I,5i,.,. 50 c

$1.25 Lace Curtains
85c

Half a dozen li,es of double thread
white Nottingham curtains, in new
and pretty patterns; taped edges;
length 3 yards; value $•.25 85a pair. 'rice ...........

All this time Mahoney had sat apart
from Millie and Quong as though he did
not wish to become contaminated. Occa-
sionally he would scowl at Quong, and at
such times the little Chinanman's knees
fairly knocked together.

Not so with the irrepressible Millie. She
returned the contemptuous glances of her
Celtic neighbor with interest, and now and
then she would turn tup her short nose at
him and put out her thick lips.

"Well, yer honor," said Maurice in reply
to Judge Boyle's query, Oi'll tell yez the
truth loike a believer in St. Patrick knows
how to tell the same, and not loike a
hathen Chinee or a lyin' nagur.

"Last night Oi happened into the house
phere a frind of moine used to live. 01
found this nagur wench and this gimlet-
eyed Chinee a-settin' there holdin' hands
an' talkin' love, and Oi admit to ycr honor
thot the sight of thinm did me heart no
good.

"Whin Oi asked the nagur about me
white girrul frind, she gits huffy, she did.
About that toime me good Irish blood gits
up an' Oi takes thot knock-kneed Chineece

by the car an' gives him a piece o' me
moind."

White Wings.

"Is that all you gave him, Maurice?"
asked Judge Iloyle, with a merry twinkle in
his eye and a glance at the battered features
of the Celestial.

"To tell ye the truth, yer honor," replied
the son of Erin, "Oi might have used him
a little wid nme fist, but )i was so mad ot
the toime thot I disremember."

"Well, Maurice, as you don't deny th:at
you struck Quong, and as all the evidence
goes to show that you did, Y will have to

fine you in the sum of $1o and costs."

Maurice paid the fine il good hzumor,

Quong's smile grew broader, and Millie
left the courtroom humming "I'd ruther
be a nigger dan a po' white mnan."

IGNORE TEAMSTERS' STRIKE

Business Men's Association Is Not to

Interfere in the Present Difficulty.

At a meeting of the Business Men's as-

sociation last night J. I. Rickards, pres-
ident of the association, called the atten-

tion of the nmciniers to the various phases
of the teamsters' strike and related the

gist of a talk a contractor had made to
him a day or two ago. He said the con-
tractor had suggested that the lBusiness
Mien's association interest itself iin the
strike and endeavor to britng about a set-
tlement of the trouble. Mr. Riclkard•s said
he could not see how the Ilusiniess Meu's
association could do anything.

The association desires to build up its
zneznh)crship and increase interest in it.
The matter was discussed. Each melmbier
thought that more interest should be
shlown, but no one ventured a suggestion
as to how it could be worked up.
J. E. Rickards, chairman of the execu-

tive committee that has charge of the
work in connection with the coming Intn-
ing congress, announced the appointmllent
of J, T. O'Brien as secretary of the coin-
mnittee. lie reported that progress was
being made and that mining men through-
out the country were interested in the
congress. iHe predicted that the meeting
would be largely attended by men from
all parts of the country, especially the
mining districts.

10,000 Shares Vermillion

Placer Mining company's stock for sale. J. R,
M(.cCuaig, 47 East Broadway, butte.
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STREET RAILWAY MEN TO
DANCE, RAIN OR SHINE

Annual Ball to Be Given Tonight in Co-

lumbia Gardens No Matter What

the Weather.

"We dance tonight, rain or shiine,"
was the bulletin sent out by the Butte
Street Car MnC's union thi', afternoon.

The employes of the striet railway comn-

panly have made great pirielratiolts fuor
tlheir annual outing to lie hield at Colulli-
bia (Gardens tonight and a little thing
like a snowstorm did not dampllen their
ardour.

M;anager Wlharton of the street railway
ilicompanly exteidiiJ Ito is men the free iuse

of the gardeins for tlheir annual entiir-
tainnllllet, limut he declares lie is not re
spolnsible, even as weather foirecaster, for
Ith siiowstormi that goes with the enter-
tainmenii t.

'Thibs is, thlte seconiid anuiiimal hall of thel
street car railway Ceplony.s, the proceeds
of which go into the treasury of the

union, which is federatedl with thie We\Vt-
irrn Labor Unioin.

The' enlmployes will wear thlir uniforims
tonight and dancing will begin promllptly
at R :o, and coittinue uiitil the "wee
smaiill hours."

WOODMEN TO ROLL LOGS

Butte Camp to Occupy Two Big Build-

ings With Meetings.

Iiiutte camp No. 153, Woodinen of thel
World, will wind iup its canlvass for new

inumbliers tonighlit with a granld baquiet,
which will lie eheld in thie Auditorium of
the public library biuihling.

Before Iwginninig the festivities, how-
ever, ithere will lie a wholesale obligation
of new Ineiblliers in Sutton's iiew theater.
Two will take the full work, hut the outli-
eIrs will bie lmerely obligated.

Amoiung the toasts for whiicli responses
will ibe called at the bIanlluet are the fiol
•lowing :

John N. Kirk, "Fraternalismn;" A. It.
K•eith, editoir of the Pacific Woo•i• naill,

" Leaveis roni the Forest of Wood-
-raft ;" ('harles H. Leonard, "'The (;oat;"
\\. ('. irrui, T'lIe Monitana (a;ll aign I :"
Sharles Launiinini, "'Ihi: Ladii s;" (;eorge
N. iluiorquin, "The New Melmblller;" . P.Connoiiilly, "Woodcraft j'lthusiasim;" . W.
J, el te, "Butte ('a p No. . 3 ;" Iloni. I.
S. Iliel.ur of Ihelena, "lielna Wood-
.raft ;" R. \W. Mcleod of Livingsiitoin,
"Visiting W. h. \.'G;" '. J. Langford,
lFalhlen Tilmber." lThe invocation will lie

delive•rld hby Rev. ;. Tonge.

WILL TURN IN THEIR REPORTS
Councilmanic Committees to Act at

Meeting to Be Held Next Week.

Reclports from all of thel •i stccn ionl-
mitecs of the city council will pirobably be
turned in at the meetling of that body
this week. At Monday's meeting several
of the committcees met, but as it was imn-
possible for all of them to attend the re-
ports, all were carried over until the next
session of the council.

At last night's meeting of the coun-
cil the Iutte Electric Railway company
filed with the clerk its acceptance of or-
dinance 648, which gives it a right to
haul ore over certain streets of the city.
An indemnifying bond of $to,ooo accom-
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paniel the acceptance. Alex J. Jolmsroi•
and J. K. Ihe'slet :are named as the sure
ties.

CARELESSNESS HIS DEATH

Railroad Company Not Responsible for

Accident to Frank Stovick.

Frank Stovich, the boy who was killed
Saturday afterlnoon by an ore train on
the hill line of the BIutte, Aniaconda &
lPacifich railroad, near the Main street
tunnllll, calne t•) hisi death throughl his own
carel esness.

At least so the coroneir's jury decided
at the inqluest held at I)up.gau's under-
taking rooms last nlight to deterinine the
cause of the boy's (leath. Ilenry Shields
and James Driscoll, two boys who wit-
niessed the aecident, testilied that young
Stovick had hopped one of the cars and
was trying to reach the upper hand-rail
when he slipped and fell between the
cars. The wheels passed over his body,
killing hini almost instantly.
The entire train crew testified to the

effect that they knew nothing about the
accident. The jury also exonerated the
crew front all blame in the matter.

Wheeler Going to Europe.

i•Y ASSOCIATED PRESS.]
Scottsdale, Ala., May ao.--General

Joe Wheeler has written to a friend that
a published report that he is going to
England to attend the coronation is not
correct. General Wheeler says he is go.

NiIS1.Sr th4W

ingi to Iurope with his family and that
hie will attend the aromy maircuvers in
(iermany andl _Frati'e.

NI.,INt; AI'h'I.('A'I'IJN Ni). 45"t.

I'nitld Stat.s l.and Office,
Ilelcnh, MIotaua, Malch 5, IgoJ.

Notice is heic, y given that ('arl J. ('apell,
whollse pstot1sffl' alddlress i, llie, ollntana,
has this, day tiled anI applicationt for a patent
for t,to lill'sr fi'e, the hHalte bring for l,lYo
fit in hutllitheaistly and .fHo fIet in north.
w.sitrly lirc:t.lloi from ' i t pI oint of discove'y

.on the Joh:l.tna ', ide Mining tlaimn, situ-
ated in unorganiz'd milling di'strict, Jefferson
(oulty, M 'lloanal , thile position, course and

'extentii of the sol misning claim, designated by
anl ohlhi slit voy thereot'')f aUs Survey No. 65J6,
'l'ownshtit, No. 3 north, Range No. 7 west, a
notice o wlhich was poste'd on the claim on
the 3d day of lMarclh, is9, and being more
par:ticularly set' forth and deribed in the
olhcial fdichi notes and plat thereof on file in
this otfiwe, as Iollows, to -wit:
I(seginsiislg at the northwest corner No. 1, a

granite stone, 6x7x4 inches above ground,
smarked -6.'i6f, from which initial point No. a,
Istablishd for surveys in fraction Township 3
north, Range 7 west, hears north 48 de.
gree. to minutes west, 606.~ feet, and running
thence south 68 degrees so minutes east 5o00
feet to northeast corner No. a; thence south
t degree west, 613 feet to southeast corner No.
3; thence north 68 degrees 5o minutes west
150o feet southwest corner No. 4; thence
north z degree cast 613 feet to corner No. Is
the place of beginning, containing an area of
59.8 acres as claimed by trte above named
applicant for patent.
the location of this mine is recorded In the

office of the Recorder of Jefferson county, on
1'age a63 In Book at of Lodes.
Bounded on the north by Survey No. 4356,

the Baltimore Lode, John Cameron, applicant,
and on the west Survey No, 6339, the Devon.
port Lode, Robert McBride, applicant,

GEORGE D. GREENE,

JOSEPH H. HARPER Regster.
- United States Claim Agent,
(First Publication March 6, Iga0,.


